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“Nakamura Shidoin Seminar”

We had a great seminar with Nakamura Shidoin from March 27th to 29th. I would like to thank everyone from Shomonkai for  
hosting this event. In a word, I was impressed by Nakamura Shidoin's keen sense of enthusiasm towards Aikido. He was very much  
into Aikido and his devotion wasn't a shallow one. I wasn't amazed by how well he studied Aikido. Simply having a question in  
your mind is not studying. But real studying comes when we try to find our own answer by trial and error. But to reach to that  
point, we can't be content with what we already have or do, day to day. Instead we  have to have the desire to improve. I think  
nowadays many of us including myself have good practices and are content with them. Repeating the same technique everyday is  
one way to improve yourself. But if we want to improve further we have to have more questions and try to study them in our own  
ways. I learned that from Nakamura Shidoin. 

The first time I met Nakamura Shidoin was almost 20 years ago. I was visiting Japan and I saw him when I went to Ijiri dojo to  
practice. My first impression was “a pleasant and nice high school student”. I can still remember him as he made a very good  
impression on me. Perhaps he was what we call nowadays “Ikemen” (good looking)? 

In the seminar he focused on “Karada sabaki and Kokyu ho” and explained various attack techniques such as katate dori, shomen  
uchi and tsuki. He also described attacking properly and how important that is in our practice. Practicing body movements with  
proper strikes was impressive. He took time to answer questions clearly from members but also shared his own opinion on some of  
those questions. On behalf of our members I would like to thank him again.

I look forward to continuous success. Lastly on behalf of our members I would like to say... “Nakamura Shidoin! Please come  
again”.  "Hope to see you soon...”.

Tamami Nakashimada

" ”中村指導員講習会

３月２７日から２９日に行われました、中村信昭指導員講習会も無事に終わる事が出来ました。主催をしていただき
ました、祥門会の皆様に厚くお礼を申し上げます。一言でいって、今回の講習会は指導員の合気道に対する情熱をひ
しひしと感じました。こんなにも合気道に没頭されてある方が居られたのか？？生半可ではないぞと思うくらいに、
本当によく研究されてあることに感心致しました。今やっていることに疑問を抱き、その疑問をただ抱いているだけ
では研究とは言わないと思います。真の研究と言うのは、疑問を抱いたときから、試行錯誤しながら、自分なりの回
答を見つけ出す事ではないでしょうか？それに行き着くまでには、常日頃から今の自分のやっていることに満足せず、
もっともっと上達したいと言う向上心が無ければやっていけない。私も含めまして、今の稽古人はそこそこの稽古で
なんとなく満足している人が多いのではないでしょうか？同じ技を毎日反復して稽古するのも一つの上達方法だと思
いますが、合気道を自分の合気道としてさらに上達を願うならば、やはり毎日の稽古の中に疑問点を抱き、いろいろ
な方法、道を自分なりに研究していく事が大事ではないかと思います。それを改めて感じさせてくれたのが、今回の "
中村指導員"でした。私がはじめて指導員にお会いしたのは、２０年近く前です。指導員は高校生だったように思いま
す。ちょうど私が帰国して、井尻道場に稽古に行かせて頂いたときにお会いしました。あのときの第一印象は "すれて
いない、素直な高校生"。今でもあのときの指導員を思い出すことが出来ます。　そのくらいに好印象でした。きっと
今で言う"イケメン"だったからでしょうか？？

講習会は"体捌きと呼吸法"を中心に進められ、片手取り、正面打ち、突きと攻撃法を変えながら説明をしていただきま
した。またその中で、きちんと正しく攻撃する事が、稽古上いかに大事かと言う点にも触れられ、きちんと打ちなが
らの体捌きの稽古が印象に残っております。また会員の方からの質問にも一つ一つ丁寧
に応対され、日頃から抱えていた疑問点に指導員自身の考えを織り込めながら的確に答
えて下さった事に会員を代表致しましてあらためて感謝申し上げます。

これからの中村指導員のますますのご活躍をお祈り申し上げます。全会員の声を代表し
て最後にもう一言。。。"中村指導員！また是非来て下さーい。"  "Hope to see you soon...”

中嶋田玉美



Messages From Members

Spring  is  here  in  Fukuoka.  It  looks  like  Cherry 
blossoms will come out early this year. The other 
day  I  received  your  newsletter.  Thank  you.  I 
enjoyed  reading  it.  Tamami-san,  I  am  looking 
forward to seeing you around April 20th! I am so 
happy  I'll  see  you!  I  can't  wait!  I  found  out 
yesterday  when  I  phoned  Megumi-chan.  Travel 
safely.  I  am also looking forward  to  meeting the 
other  people  that  will  be  coming  with  you  from 
Vancouver. Please send my regards. My husband is 
also looking forward to it as well!

I went to Tokyo the other day to visit the Louvre 
Museum  exhibition  and  the  Matazo  Kayama 
exhibition. I was impressed by their great talents. I 
really enjoyed my time there. We will be very busy 
very soon as we have a lot to do to prepare the field 
for Spring and Summer vegetables but when I am 
working out there in nature, that time is the most 
satisfying! 

Talking  and  attempting  to  teach  others  during 
formal class time:

“There  could  only  be  one  teacher  during  keiko 
otherwise there will be chaos” I remember when I 
first started Aikido. I thought it was “impossible” 
to learn such difficult techniques. My mind said go 
this  way but  my body said  WHAT?  I remember 
telling myself “not that left leg, the other left leg.” 
Then I remember one incident. It was a frustrating 
day  as  I  couldn’t  do  any  of  the  techniques,  my 
mind felt like it had hit a wall. What frustrated me 
more was that during keiko, one senior student was 
talking, trying to teach me during keiko and saying 
things like “not this left, that left; no, not that arm, 
here, there, tenkan, up, down, extend, taisabaki, no 
not that way, breathe, relax, focus, no yakuhamni, 
no not aihamni, this way not that, why, this, that, 
around,  circle,  blah,  blah  blah”... 
arrgggggggggggg…..  Sensei  clapped  and  the 
torture was over. Then I partnered up with another 
senior student. We started practising. She was very 
quiet, it was beautiful because I could think about 
the techniques, my mind was able to lead my body 
to move the way I was supposed to move. Then all 
of a sudden I hit  that wall  again when I couldn’t 
remember how the techniques went.

But without hearing a single word from the senior 
student,  the  senior  student  led  me  through  the 
technique. Right there I started to understand that 
the  senior  student  understood  and  respected  my 
frustration and the techniques well enough to guide 
me without talking so much. It’s still difficult  for 
me keep my mouth shut during formal keiko, but 
when  I  think  back  to  my personal  experience,  I 
realize  that  this  is  my practice  in  correcting  my 
mind to not try to correct others.

JoJo

Brian's 5th kyu testing thoughts:
I was very tired from all the previous training, and 
burned out from the heat, and dripping with sweat 
from all the water I was drinking, but also excited 
about all  that I was learning, and just wanted the 
testing to be over with. Russ' first shomen clipped 
my forehead slightly,  so I never let him get close 
enough to  have another  shot.(without  avoiding)  I 
tried to move at a relaxed pace, as Tama and Russ 
and April kept reminding me, and that was how I 
felt, but others who watched said I surprised them 
with my apparent energy. I just tried to focus on the 



Messages from Members

moment  and find that  seam where  I wasn't  using 
muscle  to  tip  the  balance.  I'm  waiting  for  the 
promised DVD of the testing so I can see the other 
errors I know I made. Thanks to everyone for their 
help  and  support  and  friendship  throughout  the 
weekend!

Uchideshi Seminar

Hello Tama Sensei,
 
It  was  a great  seminar  again.  I really enjoyed  it, 
ability  to  practice  with  weapons  gave  new 
dimension to Aikido, and I was also very impressed 
with  Nakamura  Sensei  -  he  has  shown  great 
flexibility,  humor and knowledge. But primarily I 
would like to thank you again for your patience and 
devotion  for  preparing  us  for  the  test.  The  extra 
time that you gave us instead of spending with your 
family  on  last  couple  of  Sundays  was  extremely 
valuable.  And  I  am  never  can  stop  wondering 
where you get your stamina from...
 
Thank you again,
 
Andre Kaminski

Dear Tama sensei;
good  day...  what  a  great  moments  we  all  had... 
excellent  seminar...  special  thanks  to;  You  , 
Nakamura  sensei  and  our  Sempais  for  the  well 
done job...
peace and harmony, 
P.R.

３月２７～２９日に中村先生による内弟子セミ
ナーが行われました。仕事の都合で２７日は参
加出来ませんでしたが、２８・２９日は参加す
ることが出来ました。

稽古の前半は「呼吸力」と「体裁き」について
詳しく教えて頂き、後半は「杖」と「木剣」を
使った動きを教えて頂きました。普段の稽古で
はあまり武器の練習をしないので、とても勉強
になりました。また中村先生の動きの正確さと
機敏さと力強さに圧倒された２日間でした。セ
ミナーの２週間前に追突事故に遭い首を少し痛
めていたので、途中で抜けたりしなければなら



Uchideshi Seminar

ないかと思ってましたが、セミナーが始まった
途端に首のことなどすっかり忘れ、夢中で稽古
に励むことが出来ました。
 
また、土曜日の稽古の後で４級の審査を受けま
した。以前５級の審査で一度経験してるはずな
のに、やはりとても緊張してしまいました。始
まってしまったら落ち着きを取り戻すことが出
来、普段の稽古の成果を出すことが出来たと思
います。
 
次回は９月末に菅沼師範のセミナーがあります
ので、気持ちを新たに頑張っていきたいと思い
ます。中村先生、本当にありがとうございまし
た。

Yasuko Fujiwara

There was the Nakamura-sensei Uchideshi Seminar 
from March 27th to 29th. I couldn't make it on the 
27th due to my work schedule but I attended on the 
28th and 29th.

In  the  first  half  of  keiko  he  explained  in  detail 
about  “Kokyuryoku (breath power)” and “Karada 
sabaki (body movements)”.  In the last half of the 
keiko he focused on the movements using “Tsue (a 
stick)” and “Bokken (a wooden sword).  We don't 
work  on  weapon  training  much  during  regular 
practice so it was a good learning experience. For 2 
days  I  was  overwhelmed  by his  speed,  accuracy 
and power in his movements. Because of my neck 
injury  from  a  rear-end  collision  2  weeks  ago  I 
wasn't sure if I could make it through the seminar. 
But once the seminar started I totally forgot about 
my neck and I was very much into the seminar.

I also took a 4th kyu test after the Saturday practice. 
Even though I already took 5th kyu test, I was still 
very nervous. But as soon as the testing started I 
was  able  to  compose  myself  and  was  able  to  do 
well. 

The  next  seminar  will  be  Suganuma  Shihan's 
Seminar  at  the  end of  September.  I  am going to 
work  hard  with  a  fresh  start.  Nakamura-sensei, 
thank you very much. 

Yasuko Fujiwara

Congratulations! Grading Promotions

We had kids class tests on March 7th, 10th and 12th. 
A total of 22 children were promoted to the next 
level.  Congratulations!  All  of  you  practiced  hard 
and focused  on your  testing.  It  was  very nice  to 
watch  and  see  your  progress.  We  are  looking 
forward to seeing you in Spring session. 

The following children passed the test:

Tuesday class:
Semi 10th kyu Nima,  Rafael,  Daniel,  Victoria,  

Benjamin, Solomon
10th kyu Tristan
9th kyu Rene, Kiya

Thursday class:
10th kyu Sophia, Kyle, Max, Dallas, Antony
9th kyu Mika

Saturday coloured belt class:
9th kyu Derrick, Anton
6th kyu Asli, Christopher
5th kyu Dylan
4th kyu Gregory, Igor

Tamami Nakashimada

子供クラスのテストを終えて。
今回は沢山の子供達が初めてのテストを受けまし
た。何時もただ楽しみに合気道クラスに来ている子
供もいますがテストを受けると決まったとたんに、
何だかもっと真剣に稽古をし始めてびっくりです。
大人も、子供も合気道を好きで楽しむ事が一番大事
ですが、何か目標を持つ事はとても大事な事だと思
いました。テストだけが目標と言うわけでは無いで
すが子供は帯の色が変わることが自信につながって
いるようです。タマ先生が何時も言うてはるよう
に、テストに通ってからが肝心！もっともっと合気
道を好きになって楽しい稽古をしてくれればと思い
ます。

偲

Kids Class Testing
Many children took their first test this time. Some 
children come to  Aikido Class  for  fun but  I was 
surprised  when  I  saw  them  starting  to  practice 
seriously as soon as they learned that they will be 
taking a test. The most important thing is for both 
adults and children to enjoy Aikido but I think it's 
good to have a goal. It's not that the testing is the 
only goal in Aikido but to children,  changing the 



Congratulations! Grading Promotions

colour  of  their  belt  gives  them  confidence.  As 
Tama-sensei always says the important part is after 
passing the test. I hope the children will like Aikido 
more and enjoy their practice. 

Shinobu

 By Miina

Shohei Juku Aikido   Gibsons Dojo Report  

We have finally taken over the lease for our dojo 
space  and  are  committed  for  the  next  five 
years....GULP!  We  have  framed  the  mats  in  (no 
more big gaps!) and generally made the space more 
of an aikido dojo and less of a mish mash of styles 
and  practises.  There  are  two  training  highlights 
since the last newsletter.  First, Tama sensei came 
to visit us on March 14th to instruct regular class 

and view a practise test and enbu (preparation for 
Nakamura  sensei's  godo  geiko).  Everyone  really 
enjoyed Tama sensei's spirit and teaching style. We 
all had a good sweat and felt sore after class. I'm 
sorry to take sensei away from the Saturday class 
students at Trout Lake....,but...,it's a real treat for us 
so  I  don't  feel  too  bad:-).  The  second  training 
highlight was, of course,  Nakamura sensei's godo 
geiko instruction. It was very nice to see Nakamura 
sensei  enjoying  his  instruction  with  many smiles 
and  a  relaxed  feeling.  His  ideas  on  training,  the 
small  details  that  he showed,  and the  differences 
between  him  and  Suganuma  Sensei  were  very 
interesting  for  me  to  observe.  It  is  hard  not  to 
appreciate  the  fact  that  he  has  been  a  full  time 
student of aikido and Suganuma Sensei for over 17 
years!!! It is important to honour dedicated people 
like  Nakamura  sensei  with  our  money  (for  the 
seminar fee), our time, our attention and, in return, 
our dedication to aikido. The tests were very good. 
Always  there  are  small  details  to  work  on  but 
overall everyone met and blended with the energy 
of uke very well. Ukes were attacking strongly and 
clearly which is so important. (uke is not helping if 
the attack is half hearted or not clear....but that is 
another conversation) The enbu kai's the ended the 
seminar  were  very  beautiful  to  watch.  Both  the 
tests  and  the  enbu  show how hard  everyone  has 
been  working!  I  would  be  remiss  if  I  did  not 
mention  my  appreciation  to  all  the  people  who 
participated and helped organize Nakamura sensei's 
visit. Without the dedication of so many people all 
of our training would suffer. THANK YOU!

Visit to Gibsons Dojo
On Saturday March 21st I went to Gibsons to visit 
Russ and April's dojo. It took about 40 minutes by 
ferry from Horseshoe Bay. This was my first time 
going there alone. I knew one day I would go there 
by myself  and it  felt  good traveling there  on my 
own. I felt like I grew a little. When I got there, it 
was cold with wind and rain. I got off the ferry and 
started walking. Despite the cold weather, Russ and 
his  mother  were  waiting  for  me.  Russ's  Mom 
always has a tender smile on her face. 

When I went  to the dojo,  April  was teaching the 
children's class. Their son and daughter, Sasha and 
Athena were also in the class. The dojo had more 
tatami mats and it looked much better than before. 
Gabriel,  Bryan,  Katsu,  Zoe, Russ  and April  were 
there for the 11 o'clock practice. Their keiko started 



Shohei Juku Aikido Gibsons Dojo Report

with  the  usual  warm-up exercises  but  at  the  end 
they  had  testing  and  Enbu  rehearsal.  I  was  then 
invited to Russ's house for lunch. I appreciate their 
kind hospitality. 

My first  visit  to Gibsons dojo on my own was a 
good  opportunity  to  remember  “Shoshin  (first 
enthusiasm)”.  Thank you,  Russ  and April.  Please 
help  one  another  to  make  the  kind  of  dojo  you 
would like to build. I always will  support you.

Tamami Nakashimada

ギブソン道場を訪問して
３月２１日の土曜日、私はラスとエイプリール
の道場、ギブソンを訪問。ホーシューベイから
フェリーに乗り約４０分。今回は初めて一人で
行きました。いつかは一人で行かなくてはと思っ
ていたので、それがやっと実現し、なんだか自
分がもう一つ大人になったよい気分がしました。
フェリーが着くと、外は寒い雨風の天気、歩い
て出ると、寒い中をラスとラスのお母さんが私
を待っていてくださいました。いつお会いして
も、ラスのお母さんは、変わらない優しい微笑
を浮かべてあります。

道場に着くと子供クラスをエイプリールが指導
していました。勿論、息子のサーシャ君、娘の
アテナちゃんも稽古をしていました。畳の枚数
も増え、前よりも一段と道場らしくなっていて、
感心しました。１１時からの稽古には、ガブリ
エル、ブライアン、カツ、ゾエ君　そしてラス
とエイプリールが参加。いつものように柔軟体
操からの稽古を初め、そして最後は審査と演武
のリハーサルをして終わりました。その後、ラ
スの家でお昼をご馳走になりました。皆さんの
温かいおもてなしに感謝。

初めて一人で訪ねたギブソン道場。私をまた"初
心"に戻してくれました。ラス、そして、エイプ
リール、有難う。これからも、自分たちの目指
す道場を力をあわせて築いて行って下さいね。
いつまでも応援しています。

中嶋田玉美

10 Tips to Prevent Cancer
 

1. Have a nutritious and balanced diet.

2. Do not continuously eat the same food.

3. Do not smoke and drink heavily.

4. Consume moderate amounts of food rich in 
vitamin and fiber.

5. Do not over eat and stop eating when 80% 
full.

6. Do not eat too much salty food or hot food.

7. Do not eat too much of the burned part of 
food.

8. Do not eat moldy food.

9. Avoid stress and excessive sun tanning.

10.Take a bath every day and keep your body 
clean.

「がん予防対策１０か条」

1. 偏食せず、バランスのとれた栄養を取る。

2. 同じ食品を繰り返して食べない。

3. 喫煙は避けて、深酒はしない。

4. 適量のビタミン類と、繊維性の物を食べ
る。

5. 食べ過ぎず、腹は八分目にする。

6. 塩辛い物や、熱い物を多量に食べない。

7. ひどく焦げた部分を多量に食べない。

8. カビの生えた物は食べないようにする。

9. 過労を避け、過度に日光に当たらない。

10. 風呂には毎日つかり、身体を清潔に保つ。



Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to 
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by   
Morito Suganuma (page 102-103)

No  matter  how  much  you  drink,  do  not  lose 
yourself. The Analects of Confucius

We do not know what is the best amount of alcohol 
to take. But for sure we should not lose control of 
ourselves.

There are three moments when a person shows his 
real self. 

One is when he is drunk (I can't believe that's him).
Second is when he loses his temper (I thought he 
was gentle and calm). 
Third is when he gives out tips (He always talks 
big but...).
We have to be careful.

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to 
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by   
Morito Suganuma (page 102-103)

酒は量なし乱に及ばず
論語

酒はどれぐらい飲んだらいいかといった決まっ
た量はない。
ただ、乱れてはいけない。

男が正体をあらわす時が三つあるという。

その一、酒に酔った時　（まさかあの人が、と
いった言動をみせる人がありますネ）
その二、癇癪をおこした時　（いつもあんなに
温和で、冷静な人だと思っていたのに）
その三、チップをあげる時　（普段は大きなこ
とを言っている人なのに）
ご用心ご用心

Spring 2009 Aikido Program

At Trout Lake Community Centre:

Kids (5 – 7 yrs)
Tuesday
4:00-4:45pm (Beginners)
5:00-5:45pm (Coloured belt)
April 7 – June 16
$66/11 sessions

Kids (8 - 12 yrs)
Thursday, 4:30-5:15pm (Beginners)
April 9 – June 18
$66/11 sessions

Kids Coloured Belt (8+ yrs)
Saturday, 10:00-11:00am
April 4 – June 20
$77/11 sessions

Parents & Kids (5 – 12 yrs)
Saturday, 09:15-10:00am　
April 4 – June 20
$66/11 sessions

Women's Only Class (Beginners welcome)
Tuesday, 6:00 - 7:00pm 
April 7 – June 16
$77/11 sessions

Adult Regular class (13+ yrs) is on going program.
Mon, Wed, Thu and Fri 6:00 – 7:30pm 
Sat 11:00-12:30pm
Adult $63/month
Student $42/month
Drop-ins $10/class

At Brentwood Park Elementary School in 
North Burnaby:

Adults & Kids (7+yrs)
Wednesday, 6:30-7:30pm
April 1 – June 10
$110/11 sessions Family Discount (One Parent & 
One child)
$77/11 sessions Single Adult or Single Child 
$8/class drop-ins
 
Coal Harbour Aikido Classes are canceled 
for this season. 



Upcoming Events

April 1 (Wed) Brentwood Aikido Spring Session 
starts

April 9 (Thu) Dojo Congratulations/Spring Party 

April 21 (Tue) Leaving for Fukuoka, Japan for 
Enbutaikai

Apr 29 (Wed) Shoheijuku Aikido Enbutaikai
in Fukuoka, Japan

May 6 (Wed) Arriving in Vancouver from 
Fukuoka, Japan

2009  　  Seminar Update  

Sep 25 – 27 Seminar with Morito Suganuma 
Shihan, Fukuoka, Japan

Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Jojo Larosa

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada & Mike Boyle

Notice to Drop-In Members Regarding The 
Drop-In Fee

Please  pay  the  drop-in  fee  at  the  front  desk 
downstairs before  the  class  starts.  Lately  more 
members pay the drop-in fee after the class is over 
and  in  some  cases  forget  to  pay  the  fee.  Please 
make sure to pay before the class starts.  I would 
also  like  to  ask  drop-in  members  to  write  your 
name on the back of the receipt you receive from 
the  front  desk  and  to  present  it  to  the  class 
instructor. 
The drop-in fees are as follows:
Adult class $10/class 
Coloured Belt Kids Class $7/class

Thank you for your attention in this matter.

Tamami Nakashimada

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of 
the month at the front  desk of the Trout  Lake 
Centre. If you are going to drop-in, please show 
your  receipt to  the  instructor  each  time  you 
drop-in before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class  please  do  the 
stretching exercises  before  starting  keiko. 
Please make sure you do this, especially during 
cold weather days. 

3. If you  are planning to miss  classes  for  a long 
period  of  time  due  to  sickness,  trip,  moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We are always looking for various articles. The 
topics  can  be  anything  including  Aikido, 
friends, work, and hobbies. Our dojo newsletter 
welcomes everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Shohei Juku Aikido Canada Goods For 
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道  
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid 
by all members who practice in our dojo. This fee 
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well 
as insurance expenses. Paid members will also be 
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also 
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the 
seminars.  Please  make  the  payment  ($60/yr)  to 
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com

